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The Apportionment Bill in the Senate.
An arrangement has been effected between

tbe Republicua and Democratic members of
the State Senate, by which the Apportion-
ment bill shall be takeu up and discussed to-
morrow and a vot« reached onMonday. Tbe
quidpro quo for this concesstou was an agree-
ment on tbe part of tbeDemocracy to let the
business of tbesession proceed.

Opening an Oyster.
Ifmay not be generally Known to tbe peo-

ple of Illinois that John Calbono, late Sor- '
veyor-Geucral of Kansas andNebraska, en-
gineer-in-chiefof tbe Lecompton Constitution
and GrandMaster of tbe order of theCandle-
Box, (together witb Mr. Uriah Manly and
Mr.R. 11. Ridgely,) has been holdingoffice
aud gettiug a salary of one thousand dollars
per annum fornearlyelerenyears, isJTritstee
of tbe old State Bank—commissioned, to set-
tle up tbe affairs of tbut institution, and pri-
vileged, it would Feom, to digest (or drink
up) its assets. Thesepersons wereappointed
ou or about November Ist, 1848, by Gov
Frcucb, under ait act parsed by the Legisla-
ture in February. 1847, il for finally closlog
the Affiiirs of tbe State Bank of Illinois."
They were authorized to fc'ie charge of all
tbe as-utt; of tbeBauk, and to maintain suits
at law to collect all debts or demands, and
iu loose tettns to '• wind up its affairs." An
act was pas-sud the following year to com-
plete tbe winding-up, in which tbe provisions
for putting tbe bank in liquidation were ex-
tended to January Ist, 1851. No further
meutiou is made of tbe.se officers iu the £fu
futo book until Feb. 15lh, 1555, wheu au act
was passu! dircctiug the Governor to i&uc
Slate bouils 10 them to the amouut of s4,*
538 79, on home uutettlcd transaction.

Messrs. Calbouti, Manly and liidgdy have
kept cl<*• ns clams during Ihe past eleren
year*, having never reported on their success
in '• winding up.*' When Gov. Bissell cume
into oflicc be iippolotrd Gu-tavus Kaerncr
aud two associates to receive the balance, if
any, in the ba'ida of the Trustee?, and make
an exhibit of tbe affairs to date. But the old
Trustees bel»l on to their rubbish, and the
Supreme Court decided that they were not
removable. A resolution offered bvj Mr.
Mack, of Kankakoe, and adopted by theLeg
Mature, bids fair now to opeu the oyster aud
tee what is insid'-. The resolution call.- for
an investigation, and icquires tbe keepers of
the great State Bank secret to divulge
forthwith. The asxjts of the institution, '
when placed in their bands, are Mated at
Kjveuty or eighty 1bousanddollar.-. It appears ,
that they surrendered to theGovernor, April j
7th, 1831, boii'l- and herip umounting to
$311,700 70. Their salaries since 1848 will 1
probably cover any balance. :

Amendments to the School Law. 1
The amendments to the School law, which '

were pfli-svd iu the House en Tue?da3' cveuiog j
last, are thus stated by the Springfield correspon- '
dent 0! the Joxwnul: I

The* bi I as it passed provides lor the distribu-
tion ot the School fund among the di.-.tri t«, half J
011 fclicdulesandhalt inproportion to the number Jof children over five aod under twenty-one years •of age; tne election of tbiee Dueetors, to hold 1office fur threeyears ejeb after the first election ; :
provides for the fortnatiou of Union Schools, and «
the trausier of pupils from one district to another; !
the electionof Directors is held ou the first Mon-
day iu September instead of tiic first Monday in 1OctoW; provides that no person may vote to
levy taxes lurauy purpose, unless he shall have !
lived ia the di>tric! thirty days previous 10 said *
election ami be a tax-payer; the Directors may
levy taxes without a voteof'the people lor the j
puipo.-c of raising money to continue schools forthe term or wx luou'hs, when tbe public funds ,are uot huflicieut, and for fuel, lunrture and re-jmirs ot school houses, and puichisiuL' the ueces- !
sury books, but no tax ior purcbasiu^
grounds or building a school bouse shall be levied .
without a vote of the i-eoplr; and tlut no person
residing on tne 1. C. 11. It/Company'.-* land* may
vote on levjing a unlest.be stni'il fust li-a hi's
land* l<»r taxation; and no tax 10 exceed two per
eeutuiu shall be levied lur anv purpose.

The Attempted flock Island Mvindlc. t
l»om the Bock I.l&nl Arpni.]

Much indignation exists iu the community ut
large,eioce it has beeu ascertained tbat Gen.
Jones has succeeded in prevailing upon the
Congressional Committee on l'ublic lj*nd«, to
report a bill in Congress in favor ot giving the j
tetand to the pre emptors Xo well informed *
man about here has ever auppoeed for a moment
tbat tbe squatters would get poeseßsion of it by
paying one dollar and twenty five cents per
acre. The very idea has been bj uosurd, that it
has really received but little consideration. No 1one at all converauut with the history of tbe isl- ,
and doubts its being a (miliary reservation, sub-
ject to the same conditions that other property fbelonging to tbe government is subject to. Gen. t
Jonesmay succeed in gettinga favorable report
trom tbe committee, there is certaioly jus-
tice sod honor enoughremaining in the ilouse ito reject so unjustifiable a recommendation. All <
tbat is desired by the people at large, iato have
tbe island laid off in lots numbering several 1acres each, and a dinj>omtion made of tbe prop- *
erty to tbe highest bidders. This is the only <
mode ot procedure tbat will render generel sat
isfaction.

■ 1 !
Feeling ofthe Liberals in Germany. '
Tbe Strabian Ulrrcury,'one of the organs or J

the LiU'ral party iu southernGermany,has cntrr- '
ed a violent piutest against the in'eivention of 1
France in lUtly. The article ia too long for trans-
lation, but one or two of its more remaikab!e
pannage* must be quo;ed. The Swubian paj»er ,says
"We Germans have for many cent ries known

aud felt the con*tqueuccs of complications iu 1Italy. They have aitvavs becu injaiious to us; 1but it would be Infinitely woisc for Germany 11
Frauce were to have the supremacy iu Italy in-
stead of Austria. France bas lost bo much in
public opinion dnriuthe lust ten years that there
is no party io Getm.ny which would accept herproffered assistance We exi»ecl the same prudent
reserve on the pait of tho- Italian natiou. Wc
know tbat Naples und Rome sire not model states,
but we d' not know ibat tbe Imperial administra-
tion in Louibaroy is 90 bad as 10require au instan-
taucous change. Genumy lias had paiut'ul < Xi<e-rif-nce, und consequently she U not likely to make
all the quarrels of Au-tria her own; but public
opinion agrees on one subject, and It is, that«*vei7inch of ground which Austria miylose in
Italy will Le a loss to Germany at large."

Probable Subsidence of the 'War
Flurry in Europe.

[Prom tlie London Tlrces. Jan. 19.]
We may nowventure to hope tbat tbe prin-

cipal danger of an Eatopean war baa for tbe
preaent p»e>ed ««ay. li would be well if we
could tliftt utter tbe bloving over ot this
storm-cloud the world might indulge in visionsof permanent chlui and sunshine. Hui tt<e
lorcea which threaten - ieturbaoceof European
quiet 6till txi't, utd are only for a time com-
prcaecd bv tbe treignt of universal opinion
Tnere in, boweter, s«iistacuon to te mingled
wiib the regret *»l h which mankind uiuet see
tbe euiiion-inent of an armed and reatleif des-
potism in Europe. It wtll appear w any one
who baa w*tcbed tbe euurtiti of there events
that, afwr a!!, there ia a moral power not wholly
unable to oope with Emperors and Ktags.

Tbe decided and unwavering judgmentof tbe
English Gavernment and Press has, it is ad-
mitted on all bands, been chiefly instrumental
in checking tbe madness of tbe Bonapartut
clique] Austria has receive'* a support on
which she hardly counted, and France has been
met with a resolution which ber rulers deemed
wholly impossible. We sincerely trust tbat tbe
former of these Powers will appreciate tbe be-havior of a nation which bears co-good will toUltramontane absolution; that Francis Joseph
will recoguite that, after all, a tree people may
be a better ally than auy dear orotber of tbe
Imperial class; end tbat'be will endeavor to re-
store in bis dominions the kindly authority
wbicli diß'iogotahed tie old German Empire, in
the place of thak military op[>r*»bioa which bis
fauiilv bur - ltr<trnt from tbe Rjmincfla. As fortbe French people, we congratulate them on tbe
clearnesa wih which tbey have at*n that their
advantage in thiscue- coincided witb the claims
of justice. Tuev have not wtstedorgaos to aa-
sure them tbatEoglandwas too much exhausted
by tbe Indian war to think ofcontravening the
pehemes of France, and that, even if the Queen's
Government desired to interfere, tbe Kogliab
Liberals would cheek aoy Anti-Italian policy.
They have now been uodeceived, and for tue
sake of all*parties to this dispute, for tbe safce
of France and Italy moat ot ull. we rejoice tbat
the common sense of mankind baa won tbe day.
Tbe war so recklessly invoked would probably
in six months bave made a combination against
France aa formidable as tbat of 1815 Italy in
any eaae conld onlv gain a change of masters,and substitute the Ktng Stork of a French Vice*
roy for the KingLog of an ordinary Austnan
Archduke. Now we are happy to believe tbat
there tsno dangerbat irotn tbe folly of theSar-
dinians, who, having Jongkept upan army en-
tirely dispropnrtionate to the extent and wealth
of their kingdom, bave looked to war as an es-
cape from tbe financial difficulties which other-
wiae threaten to overtake them. Unless these,
however,in sheer desperation, break tbepeace,
we have no doubt tbat the danger ia for tbe
preas&t over.

Cherry Creek Gold KegionM*«.\a In-
• qairy*
2 EdUorsPrCßsandTilbune:

Afew gentlemen of this city are desirous of
. obtaining through your medium, tbe following

information, viz: Whether it be practicable to
go the entire distance from Chicago to Cberrr

1 Creek by wattr, with a scowdrawing from eight
P to twelve icchts? Yours respectfully, C. C.

Antteir:—Yea, if yoa carry your scow on
your shoulders,— not otherwise. And lu this
case you need not bo particular about the

- draught of yonr dug out. You conld go ashigh
as fourteen inches!

1 ■ »

Washington City Scandal*
Certain Washington letter-writers hare tre-

cently given currency to a rumor prejudicial to
tbe reputation of no lees a distinguished person-
age thon Lord Napier, and a lady of that city
of high position. Toe Washington Star, we
are glad to eee, j u'.s -j quietus upon tbe scandal*
mongers in tbe following paragraph:

It is highly pronable tbat the lady alluded to
Is thesame tbat has been "Hyingabout" here
ineertain circles for some time past, but its un-
principled authors have not been able, hitherto,
to impose their incredible alinderon tbe attache*
of tbe press. The publication of the alleged
"detain" will, no doubt, be followed by a com-
plete vindication of the pirties involved, sod
will convince this community, at least, of tbe
wickedness of circu'aticg toch uutounded ru-
mors as are calculated to destroy private repu-
tation to tbe end of satisfying a morbid public
taste forecaudal.

Western J%"etvs Items.
Good foe St. Pai*l—Tbe cily. prison is now

empty, the libt m m having been released on Fri-
day uigbt, by paying bis fine, having been im-
prisoned by the city attorney on a convictionbe-
Jore the District Court, in an appeal ca*e.—A/.
PaulPioneer 4*Democrat.

Killed ey a Colt The Jackson County
(loA'u) Joumil, of tue 3d, says that on the Sun-
day pieviuus Mr. a respectable farmer
living two miles north of Uellevue, w.i« kicked iu
the abdomen by a colt, aui so badly injuredthat
be died the next day.

Tue Bridge acuoss tee Mississirn.—The Hli-
uois Ceuual itaUroad Company has this day com-
menced feettinj; out stoue to build the bridge
acrosu tlyj Wi-MsSippi »>t this place. Tbi« ia
gojduens. It 13 not definitely settled at what
point the bridge will be built, but tbe probability
is that it will touch the Dubuque side of the river
at the loot of Seveuth at.—Dubuque Times,Bth.

Scskk in a Peoria Hotel.—"Legs*' four feetlong, iuatiemptiug logo up stairs yesterday, en
countered *' Hoops" scrubbing, with a pail of
water on the stepi above her. u LogsT' made
scveial intflVctuil attempts to pas?», until, at

making one tremendous jump aud drive,
he U|)set the pail of water, tumbled over "Hoop*;,"
and down came 44 Lerrs," 44 Hoops," the pail and
water to tbe bottom of theS'air ca-e. Bjlbwete
suincwlut red iu the face and coofldembly angry,
but "Hoops" was first to bieak the silence by
exclaimining "What are you about—bav-n'i you
got any legs?" 44 Yes," was tbe quick reply, j
"eight feet of them ; bat wb<*t the devil can
eight do when cu-'airiurr thirty feet of criuo-Uuc'."—Transcript* 1

A Theological Seminary at Indianapolis.—
The meeting whichwus cal.cd lor la«t eveutug, .
at the Fir?t Preabyieriun Church, to consider tbe
location of tbe proposed Presbyterian Tueological '
Saminaryat this point, was largelyattended by 1capitalists and business men ot all denominations, jTheo'herpoints prop isoJ are Caicas * anil Rock ,
Inland. If tue entcrfMise meets with r^asunable
encouragement Irom the capitalists of ladianap* <
o!is, the probability is that it vs iil be located hire tin preference to either of the other points, <
bfiug farther east aud preferable iu otu r respects.
We iearu thatone gentlemau ijfTeredto give three Ithousand dollars to tbR enterprise. $50,000 is <
the amuunt of stock wliich it ia proposed tocom- ..

Journal.
Max Soot nkau Plattetille Mound.—We 1hear of a terrible occurrence that happened last

Mouday morning near Plattcville Mound, Grant 1county, Wiscousin, by'which a man uamid Car- ,
h.irt was ii.suutlykilled t»yanothernamed Brown.We have heard sotue of the particularsas follow?: c
Mr. Carbart, witb others, liad been mining on t
wint; land belonging to a Mr. Gieen, 1 against the .
consent or wishes ot the latter. Ue had warned
them off repeatedly, but they refused to obey. *
Crown worked for Green, and on Monday morn* iing, aiwd wi'li a uuu, he was ordcre.l to drive [Carliart ofl, as is supposed. The latter not vobc>itig, be bhot him iu the ueck wita a charge of vbuckshot, which kdted b'm instantly. We learn tthat Loth pirties were youug uieu.—Galena Ad- j.
vertitcr. 'Mh.

SiNGrLAii Death —Patrick Farrell, for tbe 1
past live vear»» salesman iu the employ of 11. F. 1McCloskcy, E*q., died ut ks residence yesterday a
inorniog- He was pre>ent at wh ch con- :
sum®J Itiger& Schuintn'scjoper nhop aud dwell*
iagon Si'urday moitiing List, active as be ever '
was at llret. Uy over exertion he liecame 'over- e
he itcd and took cold. He wn« ab'iut the bcu-e \
«n Monday, aud iu the eveuin? bi-i wi'e otn-cived
tbat his sjieech was failing bim—he only com- c
plaining ofa burning reusation about the tongue, 1accompanied with the hiccoughs. Dr. Witricli xwas called, and succeeded in s'onpitig the hie*
coughs, but he gradu illy funk until thU morning,
wiien be died.—lb

ZST The Galena of yeatcrday says 1there is excellentsleighing a few miles west and *
northwest of thatcity. j

THE CJLTY. j
trPLES'mn Gifts with eveby Valentine.— j

All who buy Valentines at Andrews', 35 South 1
Clark street,are presented with splendid gifts.

U7 Rev. N. H. Sehtnck, of Trinity (
Church in this city, gave a lecture on 44 Cap- |
rices*' at Freeport on Friday evening last, to a '
very large and intelligent audience. Tbe Free* |
port Journal speaks in high praise of tbe Lec* j
ture. . .. j

■ e. 1
'■?T~ Aa eflbrt is being made in Rockford to ]

induce Mrs. Helen Markham Wheeler, or this I
city, tbe distinguished lecturer on Anatomy '
and to give a course of Lectures in
tbatcity. Mrs. Wheeler was formerly a resi-
dent of Bockford. '

Miis. Mauxoau Wheeler's Lectures —The '*
third lectute of tlie couise will take place at the |
Tbird leri iu Church, Wc*t Side, this after* (
noon at 3 oVlock. Mr®. W has now a of 1
200 lad e-. 'flier.' will be'two mure lec'-ures alter j
t >-day. Tirkets 25 cents each. ,

ArrKKn k. Old Soluubs.—The soldiers of |
the Revolution, tbe War ol 1612, and the Uiack 1
Hawk and Mexican Wars, are requested to meet 1
thia evening at room No. 1, TremontHouse, to
make arrangements for joining the celebration 1
of tbe 127th of the birtb-day of
Washington. |

Washington's Birth Day.—We learn that tbe '
Executive Committee are making extensive ar-
rangements lor this alebration. The sailors are
pteparinga full-rigged vessel. The printers will '
l»e out in full force, with a printing press, sendiug 1
out to the roultiti.de an appropriate ode. We have j
110 doubt, if our citizens contribute lil>erally to <
the aid of tbecommittee, theaflair will be eveiy 1
way worthy of the cccawon. 1

JSJT Tbe sports on the river caulinuewithout ,
abatement. Crowds daily occupy Wells and ,
Clark street bridges, and tbe piers under tbem,
for the purpose of witnessing tbe trials ofspeed ,
and bottom of tbe various nags brought oat.
Tbe interest sometimes becomes excitiog, and
tbe audiences make the welkin ring as the fa-
vorite nags pass at a rate ot speed which is 1
pleasant to behold, but frequently dangerous to ]
life and limb.

Personal.—Bayard Taylor, ofNew York; C.
L. Best, U. S. Army; J. N. Do Barry, Assist*
ant Superintendent Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne k
Chicago Railroad;Capt. Smitb, CorinthCamp-
bell and Jones, Managers of the Minnesota
Packet Co., making arrangements for connec-
tion with the different lines of Railroad on tbe
Upper Mississippi; E. C. Litchfield, Esq., are
amongst the arrivals at tbeTremont House yes-
terday.

Mas. Lottt Hodqh's Bassm.—We step
aside from our usual role this morning, to
notice the benefit of Mrs. Lotty Hougb, wbich
takes place at McVicker*e Theatre to-morrow
night. In private life—in public life—Mra.
Hough ia a lady, in tbe strictest, truest, best
sense. We think we may truly say tbat ahe
adornswhat she touches, not tnore by a display
ot intellectual power in her art, than by the
nicest development of tbe characterof a true
woman. We feet sincerely desirous that tbe
appeal of so eatimable a lady and charming
actreaa ahall result in a substantial benefit.
For programme of the performances, aee adver-
tisement.

Fimaa oct toe Pica's Psat.—We learn that
on tbe night of the 9th inst., a few scamps
broke into one oi tbe stables ofPrice, Morris &

Co., coal dealers, containing six males and
eight or ten horses, and succeeded ia bridling
twj of tbe mules, and had taken tbem out of
tbe stable. Not content with their success so
far, tbey undertook to secure another pair. But
fortunately—rather unfortunately forthem—tbe
last pair not liking this nocturnal intrusion, con-
cluded to give them a rather warm recaption,
and succeeded by tbtirkicking to awaken some
ot the men asleep in tbe office, who, upon get-
tingup, found mattera as above xtated..

Tbereason why tbescamps selected mules io*
stead of horaea, we suppose is, tbat they are
gettingready, (of Pike's Peak. Ownera of mulee
In the city had better look to tbeir atablea. 1

- Bayard Taylor's Lecture last Evening.
Mr. Taylor's lecture last evening attracted an

f immense audience. Every foot of room in Me-
g tropolitan Hall was occupied, and large numbers
) were turned away unable to obtain entrance.
£ Mr. Taylor introduced bis theme by ailnd-

iog to bis risit to Sgypt seven years ago, where
t he determined to visit the Polar Zone, and from

j whichhe derived a warm background for his
, Arctic picture. He suggested thatoar knowl-
, edge of the Polar Zone is very limited, and that

we generally presume its inhabitants are Esqui-
maux and Samoyeds, and that theyear consists
of nine months winter, and three months cold
weather. He had little confidence at first in his
power to endure the severity of the North, but
his misgivings melted under experience. He
noticed the curve of the isothermal lines to the
northward along the western coast of the Scan*
dinavianpeninsula, which kept theNorwegian
ports open all the year, while the ocean in the
same latitude on the American side was solid
ice from October to Jan;. It was no wonder ,
thatRussiacoveted these ports; her geography
was incomplete without either Tarkey or Lap-
land. There was snow in Germany before he
left it; he entered Stockholm in a snow storm,
and tbe thermometergradually sunkas be went
North, until at lost he found the mercury and
bis nose frozen at tbe same time.

Mr. Taylor was especially surprised at tbe
brilliancy of the Arctic skies. Nothing conld
exceed their magnificence. They were superior
to any he bad* seen in Italy, Spain, Greece or
Egypt. That these appearances are not pecu*
liar io Lapland, but are common to thewhole
Arctic region, he proved, by referring to tbe
observations ot Sir John Ross and Dr. Kane.
In winter the forests seem a world of alabaster,
the glorified forestsot the Norseman's Valhalla.
Tbey rtflect every hue of tbe sky. In summer,
Swedish Lapland scenery presents no remark-
able feature, and are tame, but in winter, tbe
white bearded Magician of the North trans*
mutes these common objects into marvels. All
color vanishes, and everythingbecomes spotless
white. The anow-clad forests do not exhibit a
single speck of green; each treestands thereas
white as ivory, hard as marble, end brittle as
glass. Tbe snow lodging upon tbetwigs and
branches, and freezing,bridge one tree to anoth-
er with fairy arches, and transform the com-
monest things into fantastic and beautifulforms
—festoons, candelabra, gothic pinnacles, looeb
curtains, fbwera, palm leaves and colloisalspir-
its, in a bewildering confusion, d«zzling to the

ieye. The rose color at dawn, deepened and
changed through all shadesinto orangeat noon*
No living formsof vegetaiioi were half so love-
ly. Theretbey stood, cileot, unmoved by tbe
wind; not like tbe trees of the earth, but like
the old forests of the Scandinavian mythology.
To him, tbe discovery of such exquisite and
unexpected beauty was solemn and touching.
It wasas if God had designed it as a compensa-
tion tor the absence of warmth and light. "Not
for you," he says to his Arctic children, " the
kindly nursing of night; not for youthe beauty
of tbe pregnant earth, the genialprocessions of
the seasons, the costless service of tbe sun; but
I will cover your desolation with the purity of
Eden; I will spread the colors of tbe rainbow
over tbe whole arch of the sky, and tbemarch*

- es of my armies shall make your darknessbeau-
tiful."

Discoursing uponmeteorological features, Mr.
Taylor said when the thermometer stood thirty-
live to forty degrees below zero, tbe sky was
clear and there was no wind, and riding was
very comfortable; but when the sky was over-
cast and tbe wind whistled it was dangerous.
Ue had felt quite as coldat home as at any time <
in Lapland; and be remembered having beard
Dr. Kane say, on bis lost return from tbe Arctic
Sea, ina raw Octeber day, thathe suffered more
then from cold than at any time on his voyage.
Still, the cold was not to be smiled at. Sleep
in it was death ; the beard froze to the face;
the cheeks were sometimes covered with ice,
and the eyelashes cleared themselves only by i
incessant wickiog. The sensation of ccld wus
feltmostly on going into a warm room. He bud 1
experienced tbe counterpart of this in the trop-
ics, wben, after having borne tbe burning heat
of tbe day without difficulty, he found himself
roasting in the diminished temperature of the
night.

TBS XOSRLAKDI&S. ,
The climate influences the character of the ,

people. He first began to discover a difference
in tbe Scandinavian people, attributable, be 1
thought, to the influence of cold weather, in the '
province of Norrland. Toe Norrlandera ecjoy
splendid health, and are fairly formed men,
though not handsome. Their oearing is cold,
but only through superior self-control. One
rarely bears from them-.a word of affection.
Lave is silent, because eternal. He thought
tbev do not koow tbev have such a thing as a ,
nervous system.

lINLAND.
Io Finland be found many things that were Ori-

ental ; among them tbe vapor bath, the love of
pipes and coffee. The Finnsare as moral as tbe
Swedes. Although the two sexes use tbe vapor
bath together, and tbe usual naluatiou is an em-
brace witb theright arm, yet theirsense of pro-
priety is so acute that kissing is not tolerated.
A F onish woman expressed great surprise on
being told that is many of the countries ot Eu-rope men kissed their wives; and said that if
her husband should kiss her she would box bis
ears so tbat be would feel it for a week.

YBB LAFLANDSE3.

Tbe Lapps are taller than they are generally
supposed to be. Their Paganism left them tilty
years ago. and tbe old man who is wellacquaint
ed wiih the old legends and superstitions, is
now shut op ina Norwegian prison, for having
committed a murder while under religious ex-citement. The clergy have great influence over
the Lapps. Most ot them came from SouthernSweden and Norway, and their lot is no envia
ble one. They live iu huts scarcely better than
tbe average, and they officiate in churches in
which fireuever was kindled. Siid one of the
pastors to bim: "The werds seem to freeze as
they leave my uiouib, and tbey fail on the con-
gregation like white snow." The reindeer,
which is to the Lapp all tbat tbe camel is to tbe
Arab, can never be tamed. Tbey are always
liable to turn ronnd and stare at you, end there
is no way to start them butby gettiogout of the
sledge, turning them around, and taking one's
chance to jump in as one conld. But theLapps
have infinite patience with them. Uehas known
aLapp tostart aretodeer fifty times in a day,
without loiiog bis temper.

Mr. Taylor concluded with a graphic descrip-
tion of the dw«rf lie ot the vegetable kingdom
in tbe North, and the sudden coming of tbeNorthern cummer, delightiog his audience with
that oeautifut word piloting which long ago
distinguished bis composition. A more satis-factory oecauut of Arctic vegetation, however,may be lound in Dr. Kane's volumes.

At tbe closeof the lecture it was announced,
tbat in considerationof tbe fact that so many
were uaable to gain admittance, Mr. Taylor
would repeat his leoture at tbe same place on
the 3d of March.

Chicago, Bcrungtok and Qoiscr Railroad.
—The earnings of the Chicago, Darlington and
Qaincy Railroad line, between Chicago and Bur-
lington, a distance of 210 miles, were, in Janu-
ary 1859:
Freight fSS.2M.T9
Pataengers *6,107 is91a 1 and Miscellaneous 1,793

T.Mai #01.185 63Brine at tberate of 129;.4l per mile.
The earningsof the Quincy and Chicago Rail-

road Company, between Gaiesburg and Qaincy,
a distanceof 100 miles, were in Jan. 1859:
Freight •11.718 21
Fawenffera 9,<fcs 71Stalland Miscellaneous £5333

Total 85

Recorder's Cockt.—We om ltted yesterday to
state that Bechtel, who was implicated with the
Wolf family in their trial for manslaughter, was
acquitted before the jury left their seats.

Id the case of James Heald, indicted at the
December term, ISoS, for the larcenyof a coat*
the State Attorney admitted the valne of the coat
to be less than $5,and the Court directed tbe pica
to be changed to guilty of petit larceny,and sen-
tenced theprisoner to one day's imprisonment in
the County Jail,and to par a fine of $6 and casts
of prosecution.

James Betzer and Frederick Korner were pat
upon their trial for stealing a cow. Korner was
acquitted, but Betzer was convfeted and sen*
tenced to thePenitentiary for two years.

Labceny.—Samuel Patterson, (oolorcd,) deem-
ing Abat a darkey "had no rights wbich a white
man (or woman either) were bound to respect,"
coucluded to reverse the dicta of Chief Justice
Taney, aud therefor took a thawl, valued at $25,
from Mrs. Sarah Shaw, withoutherknowledge or
consent For this attempt toplay the Judge,he
was required to give bonds iu SIOO to appear be-
fore RecorderWilson. -

A Fmnto Taiaura.—Theengineers and fire-
man on tbe Great Western Railroad have erect-
ed a handsome monument to tbe memory of
George Cline, the fireman whowas killed by an
accident last summer niarDanville. It is • be-
fitting tribute to a brave man, who threwaway

t hi* ownlite to save others-

Mrs, UarkhaxWheeler'sLectures —Mtstrs.
k Editors:—Attractedby joureditorial notices ofa

lecture upon Anatomy and Physiology, to be
i given by Slrs.Markham Wheeler at tbe Third

Presbyterian Church,'l dropped in on Tuesday
eveniDg, and found myself one of a delighted

, audience of tome cichthundred, who listened for
an boar, with the moat breathless interest, to a
lecture rarely surpassed in deep scientificresearch
and eleganceof finish, interspersed with the most
eloooent and touching appeals to those of her
own sexupon the importanceof the subjects upon
whichher lectures treat. No person could listen
to Mrs. W. without feeling fully assured that tbe
lady was perfectly home iij her subject, and
fullycompetent to instruct those who might at-
tend ber furthercourse of lectures. We An but
hope that tbe ladies of other portions of our city
will avail thenwelres of tbe tact that Mrs. Murk-
bam Wheelerhas become a readent of Chicago,
and secure ber services for a course of thesehe-
tares. •

Weunderstand thatMra. Wheeler, In response
to many urgent appeals, will give a course of
lectures on the South Side, and perhaps on the
North Side, should ber time permit.

Chuuch op the Ascension* Festival. This
festival takes place thisevening, at Metropolitan
Hall. The intrinsic merit of the appeal to the
liberalityof our citizen* should call together a fall
and generous attendance. But aside Mb this,
they offer attractions which ought to be regarded
as a more than recompense for tlis small sum
asked foradmission. Itwill be seen by an adver-
tisement under ouramusement head, that tbe fes-
tival is to includea grand concert, in wheh Ma*
dame Danzi, the eminent and popular German
soprano, with many well known amiteurs, will
take part. In tbe course or the concert, Madame
Danzi will sing Casta Diva, from the celebrated
opera of Norma, MUs SlcEroy, the accomplished
Harpist, will also take part in the concert. We
think we may safely say that'this will be one of
tbe most attractive festivals ot tbe season.

FobPike's Peak.—The emigration to Pike's
Peak truin this part of tbe country lias already
commenced. The Iwa City Republican sars a
parly of three young men from Chicago passed
through thatplace a few days tince rn route for
thegold regions; and also that Mr.B. Sopris,of
Michigan City, acting in behalf of the Indiana and
Illinois Pike's Peak Miuiog Company, is expected
theretoon with two companies for tbe same des-

; tination, one of twenty-five men, and ths other of
from seventy-fire to one hundred. Toe same
paper says a company of six from Dixon, 111.,
passed through that ciiy, "armedand equipped"
for the mines a day or two since. Fifty residents
of lowaCity, intend starting for Pite's Peak dur-
ing the Spring.

HOW ARE THE MIQUTT FaLLEK—About tWO
o'clock yesterday myrning,a friend of ours who
keeps late houra, discovered "George Washing,
ton" and "Big Indian" occupyinga dirt heap on
South Clark street In a truly oriental and neglige
attitude. Being addicted to kindly acts, he helped
tbe two great but fallen chiefs into morecomfort,
able quarters. When we saw "Big Indian" at a
la'e hoar ytsterday afternoon, he looked faded and
jaded. "George Washington" is non comeatibuj
that is, no where to be found. How are the
mighty fallen I Lost—George Washington's hat.
Finder liberally rewarded by leaving It at this
office.

"Father Kemp's" celebrated Old Folks
Concert Company, from Reading, Massachu.
setts," composed of 87 ladies and gentlemen,
all clad in the costume of 100 years ago will
give two coocerts at tbe Metropolitan Hall, in
this city, commencing on Monday, the 14!h
inst Tbis companyis highly spoken of by tbe
papers where they baye performed, and no
doubt will attract a large audience. See adver-
tisement.

Police.—The following are the only victims
that could be found iu the clutches of the law yes-
terday morning at the Armory:

James P. Dellis, assaulting Mr. Hitchcock's
stable door—l3.

Pat D&iiv, drank—s3 »

Michael Dewa*.drunk and fighting—s3. Chris-topherConley, the same—Discharged.
Patrick Glyuu, drunk and vagraucy—s2o and

30 thirty days.

Attbxtio* ! Chicago Liget Guam.—The
companywill meet for drill, at the new trmory,
corner of Raodolpb and Weill street, on Satur-
day evening, February 12th, at half-past seven.
TbeCommandant expects to sea every active
member present. By order,

U. M.Flixt, Sec'y.

i-w In thelover House ot our Legislature on
Tuesday, the bill to incorporate the jEtna In-
surance Company of Chicago, was laid upon
the table until the 4th of July; and the bill to
incorporate the Metropolis and Marine Insu-
rance Company of Chicago, was also Iaid on
the table.

Runaway.—A bora attached to a bread wagon,
belonging to Kendall & Son, took a race through
Clark street yesterday afternoon, and brought up
in front of tbe new Methodist Church building,
without doing auy serious damage.

99* Wc were in error in stating that thecattle
cars which were run off the track on the Chicago,
Alton and St.Louis Rud on Siturday last, were
attached to the passenger train. Such was not
the fact.

Pkopbllcb Line.—The screw steamers Mont
gomery. Hunter, Oatonagon, Evergreen City,
and Fountain City will lorm a propeller lice be-
tween this city and Collingwood.

Acctiok Sals.—There will be sold by Gilbert
A Sumpson, this morning, at 10 o'clock, at 52
Lake street, a fiae assortment ofrich furnitore
carpeting®, tea trays, 40.

local, matters.
Valzstixks.—St. Valentine's L)ir, 14th Feb-ruary.

If yoa wbb tovet oq St. YalenMue'* Diy,
And U your lover return to do It,

Yonaend bin** token and if be atyanay!
Old Mick wU appear and force bfm tolt.

We have now ready a large assortment of
Valentines, at prices varying from threecentsupwards. Prices are 3 cents, G cent*, 10 cents,
15 cents. 20 cents, 25 cents, 50 cents, Ac, Ac. If
you wanta lot of sentimental love tokens, you
can get very fair ones at 10 cents, 15 cents, and
25 cents. Now is the time for young fellows
who are in love to snow their generosity and
their pluek at the *ame time. All bashful
youths who neglect Valentine's Day must nec-
essarily lay themselves up on the shelf for an-
other year. Girlswho have backward or skit-
tish lovers should not neglect this favorable op-
portunity to spur tbem opand make them set
tbe bsppy day. We may safely predict a large
business in love-makingdaringtbewhole of Feb-ruary, and oo efforts on our part shall be want-
ing to bring about mutual admiration, blissful
meetings, swelling hearts, sentimental sighs,
gushing tears, and all that sort of nonsense.

; Boy our Valentines, and you will soon see thewonderlul effects ot them. Send to McXally
A Co., 81 Dearborn street, opposite the post
office. fell-2L

tsrLadies and gentlemen having left off I
clothing to dispose of, msy hear ot a liberal,
cash purchaser by dropping a line addressed
Mr. D., box4116, ChicagoPost Office.

felO 2t.
Eg*But Pern Coal at $4.50 per ton, deliver-

ed. Tard, Polk St. between Clark and Sher-
man. .

. feSlw*
Nobth Baptist Cuuacn.—The pews in tbe

chapelof tbe North Baptist Church, corner of
Dearborn and Ohio streets, will be rented for
one yearonSaturday, Feb. 12th, at 21-2 o'clock
P. M. FeS td

Boots ajtd Üboks.—McDougall, Fenton & Co.,
190Lake atreet, corner of Wella, cannot be un-
dersold. We will sell for the next 30 days—
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 75

Do Kid Congress Gaiters 1.25
Do Kid and Morocco slips and Ties.... 50
Do Morocco and Calf Boota 1.00

Mens' Uoffalo Overshoes 1.25
Do CalfBoota of our own make 400Do Kip Boota of «wr own make 3.00
Do CalfCongress Gaiters 2.00
Remember tha old store, noted for great bar.

gains -190Lake, cor. Wella; fel7-lw*
3F* Grover& Baker's new and unequalledsso Family Sewing Machines, with hemtners,silk, ootton and linen threada.

H. Aikxaxdsb, Ag't, 166 Lake-st.
gTSee adrertisementotDr. Sanforda' Liver

Invigorator in another column.
Seeadvertisement oi Boudoir. Sewing Ma-

cliines. 132 Like street. jal-1y«b906
See advertisement of Qoaker City S2OSewing Machine. L. Corsbll A Co.,0c26 ly ISS Lake street.

ZQABBIUD.
~

On Ttanday, January 57, at Trinity
town, N. Y..by Kev. Theo, H Bibcock. 1). iIb&E&TtilLi& of the firm of Dooett, Baaaett * UQla, or Chi-cam, ID., and HaTTiEK., duchter of Hiram UemlLEsq, of tha former place.

In Pope Ooublt. HEsoKoa the SHh Decenibfr.Itebr Rev. Wm. Reamer Mr. AND«BW~ WcLJOaH toLILH Aft TQChO. hrttti

CHICAGO, FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 11, 1859.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO TOE PHESS AND TRIBUNE.

XXXTTQ COXGREiS—SKCOSD SESSIOX
Wassixgtov, Feb. 10 Ssxatx.—A commu-nication was received from the Secretary ofWar, forwarding information respecting theclaima of Britiah to propriatory rightain Washington and Oregos.
On tbe reaolution to permit Lieut. Maury andProf. Bache to accept medals trom tbe King ofSardinia coming up, Meacra. Crittenden andShields expreased tbe opinion thatno sovereignbetter deserves tbe symoatby of tbe Americanpeople than the King of Sardinia, tbe hope ofItaly. The resolution waa adopted.
Mr. Clay, from tbe Commerce Committee,aiked to be discharged from the consideration

of tbesubject of marine signals, but at tbe in-stance of Mr. Seward, tbe motion waa laid onthe table for further consideration.
Mr. Groen, of Miasouri, from the Committee

on Territories, reported adversely on tbe peti-
tion of Measra. O'Reilly, Speed and Shafiuer,whoasked tor means to coaatruct a teleeranb
line to the Pacific.

Mr. Seward atked tbe Senate to take uphisresolution, submitted some daja since, to per-
mit Lane and McCarthy, claimants of the seatsfrom Indiana, to have placss on the floor and toargue their case.

Mr. Bavard spoke again&ttbe proposal, and
contended that the Legislature of Indiana hadbeen guilty of disreaptct to the Senate of tbeUnited Statea.

Mr. Seward replied thatall that Mr. Bayard
bad reported did not chang* tbe nature of tbe
case. He consideredthat 0/ all lawa of parlia-
mentary usage, claimants bad a right to beI heard. He moved, therefore, to poatpone the1 consideration of tbe report \ptil after his reso-lution thail have been discussed as preliminarythereto.

It being notr one o'clock, tbe tpecial order(Mr. Btgler's resolution in relation to tbe taritT)came up.
Mr. Clingman, of X. C., took the ilsor and

spoke at great length in opposition to Mr. Big-ler's Protection views.
Mr. Clingman said be had been instructed by

theLegislature of bu Slate tooppose any increaseof duties and to insist upon the importation otrailroad iron free of duty. The President in hismessage hadrecommended specific dutiesand ihefriends of taxation had seized the oppoatunity toask for protection. The Senators from Pa., ask-
ing the one fifteen dollars and tbe other eight, cndollars per ton, which ou iron worth £0 per ton w
equivalent to50 per ceuL ThePcnsylvanuns re-
mined hiinof Falstaff—" When thou art King,rob
my exchequer HaL" He could not assent that theiron interval was so oppressed. It had increasedthree-fold in the past, eleven vears, a ratio
not equalled by any other branctf of industry.
Hesbuwedby numerous illustrations that tbesuccession ot tariffs has acted unfavorably onproduction, and also from tbe statistics of thelast thirty-eight years, that allbranches of in-dustry prosper under a low tariff and languish
under a high one. lie did notattribute the lastrevulsion to the tariffof 1657. Thecountry is fast
recovering from the depression, and the pres-ent revenue will be sufficient ifunnecessary ex-penses are cut off. Most of those great ex-penditures had been caused bf tbevotes of theopposition.

Mr. Simmons,of R. L, replied in a lengthyspeech. His viewswere generally in favorof afixed ad valorem duty; the price to be deter,minedby law, and not by tbe importer. He wasopposed to an increase of postage, whichwouldbe putting the burden of the whole cost of the
transportation of the mails upon the letter wri-
ters. He was convinced that there was nopos-sible meaos to raise the requisite amountof revenue from the paesent tarilllIn the course of hisremarks he said the Presi-dent had recommended specific duties. Hebad no doubt that the President was sincere, forhe had been in favorof specific duties for fortyyears, but tbe enunciation of that one honestsentimentof bts heart had so metamorphosedhim that nobody knows him, and like Acunnhe is set upon by his own hounds. The suHsctwas postooned until to-morrow, when Mr. Hun-
ter has the floor.*

Mr. Seward attempted to procure theconsideration of his resolution respecting theIndianaSenators. After much debate the Sen-
ate decided not to take it up—2o against 19.Tbe Cnba billwas then taken up.Mr. Foote, of Vermont, movedan amendment
thatno payment' shall be made until the treatyshall be ratified by tbe UnitedStates. Hesaidthe purpose of the amendment is to inhibit pay-
ment toSpain until tbe bargain shall have been
completed by both parties. However desirablethe acquisition ot Cuba maybe or is on commer-
cial and political considerations, tbe questionwhether we would have it if wecould is not pre-
sented in this bill; the only naked alternativets shall we appropriate $30,000,000 from an ex-hausted treasury, or by superadding tothe public debt aa a bribe to Spain tomake such a treaty, and as a compulsionto the American Senate to ratify it.The Senate isa co-ordinate branch of tbe treaty
making power without whose assent all treatiesare null and of no account. The bill is a legis-lative assumption of a prerogative of tbe ifen-ate, and is therefore unconstitutional. It is aninvidious attempt to invade and get aronnd the
treatymaking power, and thus to remove one ofthe strongest safeguards of the public welfare.
Cuba, moreover, is not for sale, and cannot be
purchased bt any price, except that of blood. It
18 idle to appropriate a vast sum of money tor
its purchase, when Spain regards the idea thatshe would sell it, as an indignity to her honor-
to her weakness maybe. He would not say thattbe billwas a transparenthumbug or an experi-ment in political chicanery, but would sar that
taere bos not been in the past forty years a moreioopportunetime to offer to purchase.Mr. Pugh offered a substitute for Mr. Foote'samendment, to the effect thatno payment shallbe made the end which shall involve more thanone hundred and fifty millions. Mr. Pughspoke for over two hours, reasoning that how-ever appropriate the Spanish possession,Cuba, it is no longer so, inasmuch as
she has let every inch of Galf coast and thatnopower on earth has nowso mach reason forin
possessiona* the UnitedStates, aa we own, prac-tically, the wtaob commerce aod much ol ihecoast of the Gulf and aic entitled to the keywhich locks and unlocks it. Moreover, the gov-ernment of Cuba is not *uch as can be toleratedbyany liberal government, and is one whichoffersno redress for outrages on oar cit'zens. liewould insist that &pain should arm the CaptainGeneralwith deliuite powers, and would notilytier that for the uext outrage redress woald bedemanded ou the spot and exacted at the cannou'smouth. He bad no doubt that the people ofCuba really de.«ire annexation to the UnitedSta'es, excluded as they are from all participationm the management and emoluments of thegovern-
ment. There is no affinity between Spain and
Cuba, except Inaffinity or blood, which did notprevail in her in Mexico, in Texas, nor in
ours, in the Revolution. Moreover, Spain hasnever exhibited any friendliness towards tbeUuired States, but, oa the contrary,our relationsfor tbe past ten or tweDty yeaw have been thoseof semi-hostility. England and France have nolegitimate business wiib tbe question.Mr.Benjamin, of La., obtainedthe floor, whentbe Senate, at a late bour, adjourned.

Honsi —The House resumed the considera-tion of theNebraska contested election case.After tbe debate, tbe whole subject was, on
motion of Mr. John Cochrane of New York, ta-bled by six majority.

Mr. Stephens, ot Oa., lrom the Committee onTerritories, reported back without amendmentsthe Senate bill for theadmission of Oresoa intotbe Union. He said there could be no questionthat thereis sufficient population in Oregon toallow of her admission into the Union underthe"uting law and eompact. It must be at
least 60,000, and in bu opinionit was above 100 .

000, according to ratio of increase
Mr. Stephens §poke briefly ia favor oftbe ad-

mission ot Oregon.
Mr. Gro», referring to tbe Kansas restric-tion, said the population of that territory waa

much greater than that of Oregon, and that bewooM never give his sanction to such an unjustrestriction as was nowproposed in favor ot Ore-gon.
Mr. Hughes of Ind., charged the Republi-cans with opposing theOregon bill because thoterritory was Democratic.
Mr. Nicholsof Oaio, advocated theadmissionof Oregon, and repudiated its being a oartvquestion.
Mr. Granger of N. T., opposed the admis-

sion, objecting to the principle in the Constitu-tion allowiog unnaturalivd foreigners to vote.He also opposed the provision whichprohibitsnegroes from suing in the courts.
Mr. Maynard, ot Tenn., opposed thebill be-cause it granted tbe right of Suffrage to un-naturalized foreigners.
On motionof Mr. Stephens the vote on theIt was fixed for Satnrdar at noon.
The House went into Committee. No quorumbeing present the Committee took arecess un-til? o'clock.
Erasure Sa&siox.—Mr. Keim, ofPenn., madea speech in favor ofProtection.
Mr. Taylor, of La., spoke in favor of tbeac-quisition of Cnba.
Mr. Abbott, of Me., opposed tbe bill which 1passed tbe Senate at the last session, repealingthe Fiahing Bounties.
Several other speeches were then made onTarioos subjects, when the House adjonrned.

From Cherry Creek.
LxATunrosTß, Feb. I.—Mr.Lawrence, an oldCalitornian, has just returned from CherryCreek, and bringa very favorable accounts oftbe prospects at the mines. He eatimated thaamount of dust in the hands of tbe miners ofDenver City, at from $15,000 to SBO,OOO. No

sales made at less than S2O per ounce. The or-ganization ot Arrapahoe county ia perfected,and public buildings were being erected. Per-fect harmony and goodorder prevailed amongtbe minera. The population distributed along
Cherry Creekhad augmented to3,000.The greatest fallof snow occurred just previ-
ous to the departure otLawrence, when it fall tothe depth of aix ioches. The trip to the Mis-aaouri River, via Fort Kearney, occupied twentythree daya.

Casualty oa the Ice*
Ogmxsbcrgb, Feb. 10.—At the races on theice to-day, as the crowd waareturniog, ten teamsbroke through and severalbonea were lost. A

team whicfi justcame over picked np four meanearly frozen. Several teams not yet heard
from.
Sale or the Winthrop House, Boston*

• Bostox, Feb. 10.—Tha Winthrop Houae waaaold at auction to-day for $106,500, ■object to a
mortgage of $71,000.

From Washington.
Wasaixgtox, Feb. 9.—ln Executive session

yesterday an exciting debate arose on tbe ap-pointment of Berjamin Briggin of Maine, as
commissioner under tbereciprocity treaty with
GreatBritain. Tbe Senate declined to confirmtbe appointment, and tbe case was laid aside for
future action.

The Aouse Investigating Committeeon Print-ingbavin? have discovered another fraud ofbetween $20,000 and $30,000 in a contract with
a Philadelphia house for paper.Wben the Oregon bill comea np to-day an
amendment will be made repealing tbepopular
restriction clause in theKassaa conference bill
of last session.

Private advices from Jacksonville,Fla., state
thata vessel lelt that port a few weeks ago forAfrica, to take in a cargo of slaves, and that a
brig sailed tbe day previous to meet her at seaand transfer the cargo.

A letter 'from Pari*, from a prominent sourc?,
btate* (on iofoimation from Madrid) that it ia notlirobabie that Mr. Preston will be received as U. S.Minisier, but if he should be, that tbe first loti-umtion fromhim relative to tbe purchise of Cuba
will be deemed sufficient groncds for giving him
bis passports. Our Government Is, however, not
in receiptor anytfficial information from Spain
on that fcn' ject.

It U stated in wellinformed circles that ihe re-instatement, by Miramon, of Zuloaga to tbe Presi-
dency in Mexico was at tbe instigation ofFrance

and England, whohave an especial ioterest in bis
admiuistratiou, in connection with debts due to
those Governments.

The eflect of the Tote in theHon*e,to-day, lay-
iog the Nebraska election case on tbe table. Is tocontinue Judge"Ferguson in his seat as Delegate
from that Territory.

The impression prevails that the proposition to
place money at tbe command or the President to
negotiate fur the acquisition of Cuba, will pass
the Senate, but will De defeated bya large ma-
jority in the House.

Arrival of theCalilorniaOrerlandJHail.
St. Louis, Feb. 9. —The overland California

m<il,witti dates to tbe 17thult., reached here to-night. The coach brings no throngh passengers.
Au immense mass meeting of Hebrews and

Protestants bad been held in San Francisco toexpress indignation at the abduction of tbe Jew-
ish boy M<mara.

The deposits m the mint for tbe week end'ng
January 15th were 11,672 ounces: the coinagewas $l7O 000.

Maitin Gillagher hadrecovered $3,000 damagesfrom Captain Smith, of tbe bark Yankee, for
leaving hira at the Sandwich Islandsunder a de-
cree of banishment by tbe Vigilance Committee.

Rich silver mines had been discovered in Santa
Clara county.The sloop of war St. Marys was at Mazatlan
December 16.

Business a; San Franciseo was qniet.
The dates from Honolulu sre to Dec. 25th.The wbaliog season bad closed. The whole

number of whalers arrived was 218. Tbe
amount of oil taken, 130,009 barrels, and over15,000,000 pounds ofbone. The season was re-garded as an unprofitable one.

A terrific storm occurred at Honolulu Dec.
16th, flooding tbe streets, in some instances sub-
merging bouses, and destroying between $lO,-000 and $20,000 worth of property.

Eighteenof the crew of the ship Maria The-
resa, of New Bedford, bad been imprisoned by
tbe U. S. Consul at Honolulu tor refusizg to dotheir duty.

Considerableanxiety was felt for the safetyof the whalers Pbicaix, of Nantuckat, and theOcean Wave, ofNewBedford; nothinghad beenheard of tbem since Oct. 17.

Another Democratic Tariff*Caocns.
Washington, Feb. 10.—Another Democraticcaucus on tbe Tariff met at the Capitol last

night. Mr. Jones, of Tenn., was called to tbecbair, and Messrs. Jenktos andPendleton werechosen Secretaries.
Mr. Pnelps, of Mo., offered resolutions declar-ing that the temporary necesaitiea of the Gov-

ernment should be metby an extensionot the
law authorizing the issue and reissue of trea-sury notes for the period ot two years; that theappropriation bill ought to be acted upon as
speedily as poseiole; and that tbe expenditures
of the Governmentought to be reduced to the
lowest point consistent with the wants of an
economical administration of tbe Government.

A debate took pl&ce on the various proposi-
tions, and fiaally the resolutions of Mr. Phelps
were adopted.

A noticeable feature in the proceedings wasthe defeat, by a vote of two td seven against
•weuty five, of Mr. Crawford's resolution de-
claring it inexpedient to alter the tariff of 1857.It was understood that the memberspresentwere not to be bound by the action of tho cau-cus.

Arrival of the Utah Mail.
LiAvsNWOBTn, Feb. 9.—The Utah mail, withdates to tbe 19th uIL, has arrived. Thenews is

barren ot interest.
The District Court was expected to adjourn

tin* dis on the 18th.Superintendent Forney would soon leave for
the Nor'h to bold a conlerecce with the chieb
of the Utah lodians.

■ Many persons were leaving Salt Lake forPike's Peak.
Amemorial wis under consideration in theLegislature contemplating the asking for admis-

sion into the Union under the old State Consti-
tution of Deseret.

Virginia Opposition State Convention*
Ricnuo.Nn, Feb. 10 —The WhigState Conven-tion met in tbis city this morning, and was very

largely attended. Wm. B. Preston was chosenPresident. The Committee on nominations re-ported tor Governor, William L. Goggin, ofBedford. The announcement was loudlycheered and the report adopted. The remain-
ing nominations will be made to-morrow. The
Convention was composed ofhighly respectable
men, end great enthuaiasm prevailed.

The Way of the Transgressor.
A rumnr reaches u* fromSpringfield that R. M.

Riugley (whose elopement with a younghdy our
correspondent referred to a couple of weeks ago)
die 1 one day last week in j»ome town in Michigau,
of cougestiou of Ihebrain. His father and brotherhave goiie for him. Tbecase is a very sad one,as well as a very singular one. He left a wife
and two children in Springfield.—Journal.

Southern Pacific Railroad Troubles.
New Orleans, Bth. (Texas) dates

of the Ist itut. state that the Pacific Railroadcom-promise ba« failed. President Foulkeshasarrived
irc-m Marchill and deposited the stockholders*
loan in bank then'. He addresses the public to-morrow night. He reports a deficit of tf:00,000 inthe accouuu ofthe road.

Steamboat Collisionon the .Hississippi*
Vicksburo. Bth —The steamer Cherok-e,New Orleans, ftr the Tennessee River, collided

with the steamer McKee, opposite Is'andNo.3,
yesterday. Tbe Cherokee wa-* sunk, but all bandswere saved. She can be raised.

Ncuj IViiucrtiacmcnt,.
WC H. fCtil I'ES, .1 lMrtUi+j Aje*t, S3 rfnrn**.,

u 'i*tkarije>l to reonM for this a~<l aS (A*
r<if«rt of tli» SonK- HV.u. jy

j'lIE NEW CEM3 FOR SALE a>'DI , Forclfa Gold and Silver, d 1 Amerfcia ami imootbSpislah Quarter*, Sths and 15ib«. vented ota srecuaaALBE&T fl.EVAN9.fell ciUat 36 Clark street.

Hull E TO RENT AND FURNITURE
For Sde Furniture all new it*taamafr. Kcu-e■ "**»e<i onthe Scuta Side laa pleasant loeaU*T. Mdreialeft edit lw

cioa non to loan—the
v_7•\ /\J\J oadenlinftl, as a:e&tTorSartsni *.apit4luta.ij pr*pip. dto make loans ca lon*tl'aealteapereesC. oa IhJeaxo prrpertjr. Fir«t Mart.aa«et bavloc from oo* to Ave«e&n to ioa. vasteaatfair rates. J. L» LEE, atVtiljvonb A Co'a Bux.tetl ao 65 v,Uira >tregt. Chicago.

rmx NOTICE FOR NORTH CHICAGO.—
A Public netl.-e 1« hereby given to ill Tax thuJbeflate O-ont-»n* Town Tax.Et\te,lortVejearl?&s. Is over doe now and mu«t be paidweeu from date to the UaUecvcr at hUoTceNo.23 ftor.h Cark rjeet, comer > t Cla'k and NorthWateratreett—Jnstire Braoleff*a OfficeWILDKfi, Oo lector Jf. Cb'e»r>.Febrna-y 10:h. 1&9. irii ex 9 lw

N'olICE IS HEBEB7 GIVEN THAT I
. hare thia day told aad auUnedusto the Mty Man.uraenarlrgOomoaoy. of w*t;rtu-y, Coan, all bills, ac-eoantj ana mdlia doe tomeor the la-e firm o' WarreoA Co .ana hereby aathorlxe the aaldComoany to makecoll«ctlktts uH, ie:«p.fortaeaamt.

rut »v £B. JOBSB3K.Chics*:. February 10.1839 L

Coal Oil Lamps.
-,T.te.Vb?r ?'i.r h"i'» Ui» stock and nodwu. oJ. E- bos'D. woald offer<be iuai at creatty r*

No. 69 Lake streetfity naauTactarXos Company,
iw 0. P. LINDLB7. Agrat.

X'HE BEST COH'C PAPEK.
Tim BHT COUIO PAPEa.
THE UKiT OuMIJ FAPU.

6 CESTS SOXTHLT OB 7S CEJTS FES IEIS.
FRAXK LESLIE'S
FRANK LESLIL'S
PRANK LESLIE'S

BUDGET OF FUN.
BUDGET OF FUN.
BUDGET OF FUN.
BUDGET OF FUN.

It contains nearfr 100 Enxravines erery mseth l« thetame >lsa aa Frank Letlle'a Dlutrated PiD*r. and filledwith Bide fpllttlQK Stories, i roll Aneolote*. PoIKLaIBqoibi Jokea ofevery description. Bmleiqaa Rosanee*Conandmma. Charades, and everything tomake trerr.
bxr Roar with Laacnier. Thia ia confes*edly the

GREATEST FUNNY PAPER EVER ISSUED. '

FuVlshsd the flritof every month.
Price 6 Cents.

Jtnsnrnumbers are already jned send 35 centa inftazpatotnePabtlshtnorborlhea atany news d«KtIn tbe Unftad Statea or Oaiuwla.
fellcXg 13FraskJoHrtj'cnf New"York.

OTICE. IHE CO-PARTNERSHIP
heretofore «sla Jnt tnder the name or * illtma M1 nomnaon la thia da» diawIrcd by mntn«i eonient. Alltheboslnessbf lata firm will re settled by J.CL wiillaciiwho la alooe authorised to H liquidation

• JOHN O WILLIAM?.February L 1839. HA&VET M. THOMPSON,

The Wholesale Grocery bualne»v!Qbe eonttnaed by
jo*l* Boow Water atreet,wtuon itemthe old and new frlesds of the firm*l3 Dleaae"SicnSiot JOHII u. wiLLiAjia

Nou 3.i)Dertiscmcnt£3.

IMPORTANT TO DRUGGIsTS AXD PHY-SICIANS.
American Eclectic Dispensatory.
In 1 B"yal Octavn Yo'nme. of abont flf.eea hundred pa.aes, hwia*mely*Twii>ted on newtyce oa sace'lo'pa.peraad neaty housd la suutanua*leather blodlag.

Ptlce I3.QQ.
Fnltrrtd aod greatly Is proved.

THE AMERICAN DISPENSATORT, Q
By KTNQ. U. D..

of OVftet-!ei ard Dseue* ofWctaen andChildren, la "T_e Eitctlc College of Medicine." tin.
1hl« altboub more e>p«eial y rrenaredr ortn% vajioas elart's of sedlc*! l>e'onn<ftat pre»/n;exi«us* Jn t'Ua c.antry. vtli be foaad »datW*i to thserery Jlbsrai l»hys'Ua. t» wb%te»erßehoM hesay coatiinlnK .n»U doei tha MtterUUed-

la *of bC'th theold and new schools of Hcdidne.
Fcr i ale by

W. B. KEE.V, BMkseUrr,
f<tt HBL kenmt

Improve lour Eyesight,

J7...OLAHISTREET ROOM 2,UP STJLIBS. .17
CHICAGO. ILLmHB CELEBRATED RUSSIA ROCBJ. OEYBTAL AND BRAZILIAN PEBRLK fi?bCT\CLEB. -y c mpftfot Jo-tiea *n b®the Dial* OS ALL NOW IN DSE. lor

loa« or abort-eantcJ penou, from 10 to * yearsof ace. and for weak, sore or laflaaed eyea.
r-cta. eru» ate*, are lo> tale at 37 Sooth Clark *treetRood No J op stairs. Alac all 0f Optical Inatnavnta acdArtmdal Eyes kept onaaad

Persons resldln* at a distance reqaMa* Ppeetaelesrye et&. can be ezac'ly salted AccorJlnatndrcondition of eULt, and sappued with them by mallor 'irrtu.tafely and quick!?, by sending eorrea andd'stinrtanswers to the oilowLax QoestSooaIst. BtaUy»ar ace. stateof braltb andoeccsa&oa.3d. BUit tf tlaaeef are wasted for r?adz>> wrutrs,etc.or for looklnc at d;st»nt objects.
m. 6t»tethe e**ct number of Inches yoa hold a booktnreadir a with or without slassea. plainly aid clearly.Tbe price vf mv Impr Ted Bpectoe;es *-! d Eye Gtanesare «follows: bmPebb.e. orCrrat'lGlt'SvS. in coldbo»i. SU. SH) and SA, Best slam* tn■'.Terbcwa 15. S4.S3 andSi Be«ttUves ui steelb wa. W. S3, Si and SLenclose either of the »Sove inai wUh toarpostacestnpi. tna registered let"er.ani yoo wUI recelre by re-tare ma'L orby expres. 1' ioai-efcrit thequiUtyland of ilMsea paid -or, and tn. best adapted to your

sight.
, „

. DR. L. E. ROSQfBERG.
felt-la" Is PracticAi Oztldas o«*n!L»t,

LIQUORS AT ABtTIOJf
THIS DAY* AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. 21.,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
POSITIVELY THE LAST DAY,

And now.'i the tlma t»

Replenish Your Stocks!
Can at

46 Dearborn.sL, 4G
ThisDay, at XO A.M,

RTE WHIfiKKY,
BOURBON WUrSKET.
BBANDY la quuter aid elshth cxakx,
MONOXOA£ELA WHISEST,
GIN, In pipesand barrels,
BT. CROIX aad JAMAIO ARUM. fclO c£Q2t

FOR FURNITURE
CALL OS

H. N. PARSONS,
179....8AND0LP11 ST ET....1t9

He is selllns Goods

3*- A.T COST
AVTTIIOUT REGARD TO VALUE.

de*>ambffi3

AFKESB SUPPLY.—THE NEW PRIEST
IN CONCEPTION BAT-

For tale by W. B. KEIN. Bookseller,
felt No. 148Lake itreeL

lOautcii.
ANTED—A SITUATION' IN A EAR

neu orTla Shop by a yoan* man cfpracJJ-al *x-
pe'lfnce. or u drlter of a (or a private far 11 j.
Good recommecdatloas. Address Abram Bishop at thw
office. fe9

Business.—any firm in want of
the ofan eneraeelc boslness man to act asB.ck-ke r*r. aalism«Q. or otberwl*<>. wilt please

H. bUttTQN. box ltau LhlcajroP.Q fefllw*

I 0 CAPITALISTS AND MANDFACTU--1 R*R*—A partner wanted wi h a cash capital t->
(ovest in tbe maaalteonrcof a New anl v»i o*ble
Patent, forw lcb is olrta'y erea»«» a ronl*n aad
domestic demand Forpsrtl'al.n loqolrerf

TEIf?, UALR * CO..
ft9el33lir UX) L%ke street.

/'IAtU PAID FOK USELESS THINGS.-
* ■' Thea»T<rtli<r will pay a Iberal pr.ee IN Oi£B
farany qoanttyof ladi-*V % dtca.l m?n'f wrsrinjr up.
pveLAc. P^rteswl 1 w 11ed-op •oote.
pre tiali,
taey will be promptly l-a ui treated wita In a
straLtbtorwa'd and hot "ts«iik«bu' m*nn«r.
Parties In t .e cocntry mny »tud the r«iwi» bynpreu
a dailoeto ihc ahote *• r.s . >ber will rtc lvs by
rctora mall tb-hlthe-tprice orthe.rart cley. >cSl»*

SINGING itIRDS FOR SALS.—
Tbe Sobsetlber offers for a larreassottsect cf

FIRST RATR BINGINO BIRDB.
Tmport'd from 'Wrtnany, visNlgaunsa'ei. Canary
Blr. s, GretnFl-cte»a.d iicnets.

Or"«LB9 ALBRfCHT.
_f*S LI d oth C ark strert.

fXFORMATIAV wanted OF DiVID1 KINO, who left tftokcs* Cfqntr N. O. some 90 years
aco Lie or hi» heirs are entlUe-J to a l<*fta*y < t ao»at
S1«0 Addie.s D. H.3TAKBUK.

J>.B3arc6 Salem. N.C.

Land wanted.—'thr ux» ersioned
wshe<to tell some Ttiy so d jJarbl-* M»Lte'«.rr

tr».je (orscm: firj.-r4teFinn Land. jMft>*P*t P'EIP-
kiL t»toDcCauc.% eiate-su. teirß.&. croclna. fe7
iVr ANTED.-HUNG.\RIAN GR*tS
» T Seed, for which: he bUhest marxct pricewill be

paid Addrns or apsl? to3AMU&L L. ÜbRTZ. N»- 5*
Jiaaciolph itrert, Chieaco JalS-lm*

£o Unit.
r'O RENT—TBE STORE fO. 41, SuOTH

Water street, soluble f r r le«ale Grocers or
Pry Gods 'onh'ng H a*e« kert moder»te. Apclyti
MATllltW LAFLiN. 47AjSjoa b VVatcr-n. U

I 0 RENT.—TWO NEW HOUSES. ON
I onKrle sveet. n*ar M*r et. Ekht roooa laeach

housea»lit permcnth. ltqaixeat«iCUr»s«reet.
feiofiJlm E. WaRD.

VALUABLE WHARFING PROPERTY
to Ren*.
Wharf Lots 87 and 28, in Block 89,

Pchool secdjn. on the ea«ts'd« tfSia.b Branch,
twees flanUan*>o-1 qea s-reets. Th«y can ba
re*-ud for •J.n*!e »e-sorawmof y.ars Inquire »f

feilm K, 0. LAitSto iff P.

RENT.-INTENDING TO KEUOVE
tooorn.'w preaLes Nj. '-8 i.a«e st eet, on he

Is' o' Febmuy text, we w.il root to • *ooi t-Daut ths
fctore wenjwuccapy. -«v. '5? dm'b W*t*r street. Ap-
ply to DOGUETf. A UILL&

i>S»tm

eARDEI'S BUILDING. OR RENT,
«he coniTJod'ois offlces on tha S-*t ud seeood

floorIn Ctfdee's Bul.dinc corner 9 >atn W <ter and Weill
street. Als\ two lofta arid a 3oj corner baaemest,
suitabiefor a dicing ba'loer.n ihebui din*.N0.31S South 'rater s'r-et.

J32 H.B WILHAM3.

I'O MILLERS, MECHANICS, &C.—TO
RE>T for \term of years, that lar« boildlcK arxt

East or the Elevatorof Gtbba -rlffink Cwith the flae
Lot on wti'caU «undi—beloa or leu. on the
riTeraodranninab4C*t«theG. AG.U.S. & Attached
to the ba><oia< a «team en«ioe roia. w.taaa ctulne.
Thia la * One lor tloa fara Flooriaa Mill, or for Mechanl*
ealpumosea. for terms. Aa. acaly to

a. B. »V'ILLIAM\
M 4 bsts 9a au dootb Water street.

lioarOmg
RIYAIE BOARD —TWO GENT. EIIEN

wifhln* a ford b<me five mlnctes walk frnn the
PoitOfflce, can aJcr«si box ii»7. P. O. ftfrii*

pO*E! ING—FOR RENT WITH BOARD
I ) ftskmUtoaa «ndlady, a front parlor orbed*room at Mt .hUaa ay:nn.*.
Mel* Im J.M.GREEN.

BOARDINti.—TWO OR THREB GEN-
temeneu procure ooard and Pleiaaot Rooms at

No. T1 Monroes xe<t. Alio, alew day boarders can be
aTtiorotaodated. jatß-lm cli

BOARDISO.— FIRST CLAS3 BOARD
anl pleasant rooms,either soitei or slnide. at SSS

Scoth Clark street. Tranalentßoardatreasonable rates,
—

Boarding. singlii. rooms and
snltso'rooasnewiy fitted to. with board, on rev

•nnabl«i«rms. may be obtained on aoillcationat No 211
State street. C. D. OLIVkR.

de33-fe&*

MANUFACTURING
PROPERTY FOR SALS.

Tie property known ai

THE LASALLE GLASS "WORK?,
loca'ed n*artb* Dl'no's Crntral Ra'lroad Deoot In the
city of oi Lu«l!e. lm-oli will be effertdfdrsile on the
l»a day ot March. 1159,at pa:UcTenda<% aaa wtllb* scld
toite hlshes.blJder. Said property condsts of loU on&
two, three, fair. Are. the ea* of lot six, aad all
of lotsnin«. el*rea and tw-lve. of blotk fonr, of
/v'aas* ad ttlon to tbe city of Lardje, Wttb tnree larte
and coob»'*ioqs balldln s ready lorcse. Al«o,no-oer-
oes tlxtirrsaai m<cbnery t r mamfiCnria* Glass.
Tb.reisaaa -nndiaee of Coal and an excellent ana»lty
of Sand in tbe tmmrl'Tl ,•* r.cinlty of saut wrrka. Tbe
aalewliltaketlieeontbepreadsaa Tama wtU be made
djown ou vbn day of >ale.

Por ftutherpartlcularjadlrtxstheundmhtn'd.
M. BLAACitARD,Laialle Glaiaompany.

Lasalla. Jannaryg 185». fe7tlßHw

Dope Fire hi<iK«iice Campmy,
OF VCW YORK OITT,

Caafe iaMts $175,1**.
Rareaac* Caracrsoarrr) laCsioaoo.

Reynolds. Ely A Oa.. Oxden. Fleetwood A Cdn
Benedict. Maiiory ATaraaa. OiartADa^r.

T. G. VAN BCRKN, Asent,
SotxtU Zut cor. of Sostb Water aad Qark-et,

ailOly lw fp PTaTRJ.

X BTICLt'S OF DIET FOR INVALIDS
A AND CHILDREN.

We voatd Invito attention tocor complete itaortraeatet these atlelea. ooasaikgof
BISOOTINE,

BBO2CA, CHOOOLATB.
AEBOW BOOT, BABLEY,

GROATS, ALXATHCPTA,
FaBUTA, *O, kO.

i AQ ofwhich we can recotnexend at perfadT pira and
: freab. ■■ - RAiJSCtA alNti.I Haoaapathie Pbarauc/, IM CUr^^t.

L.UWAB
OIIj

t Jw OBBAFIST

Hwt BrlUait Ll;bt
Yet dlseovered.

/jX <\ In a ITsnd Lamp, fNSV'yl ci* GALLON burningthreeC\»l| hours eacb day. lasts5,V
, cr THitiE Mosraa jOv-v£ £3 IngalUhttqualtoeuttlaCn* Candles. When the

> (v£l Lampispropeilyulmia'
edthereli

Saoke or Saetl.
OIL 81 PEaGALL'S.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OI a Lar;e Stock ot

FIRST QUALITY BOOTS &SHOES
-A.T WXS-WALL'S,

133 '..Lake Street 133
The Stock ni'l cotspsre favorably la extent and quail

tveith asyrver offered In this dty.and extra efferta will
bemads to ctseUcntin the rest THIRTY DAYS, and

! toarcampi h tlis ev«ry srtlcle will be disposed ofat ft
| GREAT SACRI7I .E Pa mles wiihtsgto make a

SAVI"<G OF TWENTY-FIVC PERtENT,
1 I- lhe!r Sioc Bll:a for th; s year will d) we'l to loprore

tiis oppottonhy, as
Sath A> Indictment b Vtrj Scldaa OStni.

Call tnd yoawiil be convLcei that these are Ow'a.
f.Te'iOttn '

COMPLETE COUNTRY

Printing Office for Sale 1
» behave on htnd for saie:hemtteria!s fbra Complete
Coonuy Print nc uSlce. eon«issiogof a Oouble «4> diuaWa b n<t n rfant Pre«s; afont of Locg Pilmer.
a f:nt • f 350» of Bievltr; s<sv»ral disiliy letterfor advert si. e. sc:tweat» fo-:tsof Job Type o* virions
ujt*s and slx±s; an impoilngSt>ce; eae tairofrh «ses;
ftOusrnpair ofOa«ts. -LiniJlnc «4aleys and. in fa«.t,wv«ry hingoompMe tor the sunisg ofa Country New*,pxperanu Job ffice All of wtlcb are nearl* new and
p->c«ed ready forshipm.nt. and w.Lba s.ld at ft greatbarn aii.ri-r further piril.*niar* ln«nlr* At tbe PRRSIAXD
TR.iil .NE OOUNTINa-ttOun. 41 Clark street, wverGsa. Sadtn A Co's bans, Chicago. UL

j\.musemeul».

O.RAND UNION FESIIVAL.-

A Graaj CnloaFetUval will take pi tea

THIS EVE IST IN O-
—AT—

METROPOLITAN lIALL,
For the Beaffit of tbe

€hureh of the Ascension t

In Addition to tbe attractions usual on aucb oeeaalons
there will be a

CONCERT OP VOCAL AND MSTRC-
nENXALnCSIC,

In which lomecftbe first amateur* of ihe city willap-
pear. This Is an entirely new eature. and trie Committee
teiieve it will be diky appredftted by the cllliets ot
Chicago.
VTbe Doors willopen at 7 o'clock. Cocoert com*mences at a>i o'clock.

PROGRAMME.
Harp Solo Miss Melvoy
8 10. from » msambnla. Mr. Tobey
Trlo.TeSoiQactt Anim*
UueUa. Piano ani Vlclln. Mit Plttar and Dr. Cark
Casta D.va Madame Darall>ua Pi-no and Ylolineello....Mra. Plitarand Mr.Melma
Duetto. Meet Me by MoonlightAlone
Trio, gonat*Moztri. Plans Violin and Yloilscelio.Mrs.

PLtar. a. Melma andDr. J.B. Clark.
Solo J. Q. Thompson
Pet P-uri Donlseiti. PUno and Violin, Mrs, Pittar and

trr. J. H Clark
Qaartctie. Root, Me»rs. Stevens. Toby, frail and others.

VDixrtngth4 Concert Mr. PRANK LUMBARD willsins s:me favorite songs.

tP"Th* Fjrao used on this occasion Is kindly famishedbi U. L. Waiklns A Co.

lycorsenied to exhibit his views of Chicago by Lunar
LlinLt.

Great Western Band will be in attendance
doilng the evening.

tV*rickeU may be had of8.8. Wells. W. ft.Keen, and
attaedoor. Tickets aa cents MlcaßK

MCVICKER'B THEATRE.
J. 3. McV cisa Manager.

SATCRDAYEVENING. FEBRUARY ISrs.
x.ott7 aouaa'3 bbnstzt :

The E!e<»nt 5 Act Comedy of
OLD HEADS AND YOUNG HEARTS.

Lady Alice Uaethome. Mrs. Lottytfoosh
Jrtseyßiril Mr. Bradley

I'ocjDoudewith the amusing farce of
TURNING TdE TABLES.

Jack Uompbries J. R. Ylckrr
Poi'v. a Yo-ksiuie uLI Mrs. Lotty Hongh

lellcil3It

Lirjtst ConceitTionp» li theWorld.

SIX ISTK3-HTS OITX.-S".
The Citizens of Chicagoare respectfn'Jy informed that

FATHER KETIP'S

OLD FOLKS CONCERT COMPANF
Fr:m Mas scbosetts. cn'ht'cg of

37 LADIES AND GENTLEMEN VOCALISTS,
"With tlieir Grand Orciiestrs.

Allof whom
CLAD IX COSTTBES OF 100 TSABS AGO,

WCI have tee hisor cf sppetrloc on
MONDAY EVENINC. FEB. N,

Inas-ritsof ?acred Ancientard PairioteMelodies.T-
laAirallrg. by V>e power of music, the "stlms of David,
im jotgs of dclotnoa. ih; Hjmr:iof Wesley ac.d Wails.

Notwittstandlsg the errrarni excesses attending
tb«»e Mu lc%l fe tlvaJs .Iven by th* Ltrseit Conc rt
Troupetba' b-se*erasteared before an 4<&erte*np> b-
lie. lUthrrKcffSH.aii etermncd that in viewot the ln>-
m n«e An Jeices wlcb havs already rat' eredto«eti er
cn theitf o:cssi«»n*. as well »s a erea* de'lreof tbe pro-
pie to ts'e" to ~Ye Mu i f Olden Time.' to plao« the
uteof adqiissioT wi'bln thereacnof ftL

Tl-uetstocen-a Do.rsoten at i!( ocb'k; Owe*rt
c. matnc *s at 9 o'clock. failciltfo

ANNIVERSARY
or

Washington'a Birth Day!

Satlanal Curd Cadet! fejrjfr
wm celebrate the Nations dc.ll-

DBESS I'AIIADF,
>

And In tbe evealn* will cva a
~ JEjr

Grand Fill Dres. Siliurj ' |F^F*^jPpj
OIVIO BALL,
AL iLdr LUIJ. comer cf Clarke: £ MY^

uld Rindolpb (L-MtL ,'3l
TUESDAY ETECTO t~.'E L-"K?fe

trtb'y 23d, 1559. Jk
To which all HllltftrT «re in-

vited to be resent fn f^tj
FULL UNIFORM.

HONORARY MANAGKR3:
Han. ?te:ben A.DdusUs. Colonel
Hoo.Wm B. Egtn, Colonel Davtg.
On S. K Swift. Capt, Wyntas.
Gen. Beanblejt Cant. Parker. _
C«pt. McAsflv, Capt. Jas Smith.

LlentgnantGage.

orncEs op tub iyening.
OAPT* SAIBOSV.

R'CEpnoN coMMimr.
Jas D» Witt, A. P. Cobb.

E. O. Knox. 8. W. Xoftih.
FLOOR MASAQIRB.

LlenVßobt. W.theren. Robt. Boas.
Lieut. J. R.R«yd«n.

_
Wn Innls.

Lleutenait J- H. Ovboarn^by A. J. YAA3- of theGrsat Band.
urTlckets. (J 50 includingCani*«eesnd Snppw. *o

be h'd at the Tremont. Brirgs, Mstteson and iievere
H'o»es,andof themembef*. . _ .

List at Wrights, opposite the We*
Market. feltdaU?

Youn? Men's isseeiatias.
LSOTUEES 70S IIBSSAIT.
17th—K- P. WHIPPLE. RuWect: _Mth-HB.fcMAN MELYILLE. fubiect: "Sooth Seas."

J«8. GRANT WILSON,
HENRY W. BTBBUP. Jr-
jaaLTLE niNa.

]t y; Lectnre Committee.

-arUSICAL UNION ACADEMY.—
O. M. OADY, Inxtrnctor.

Elementary Qaa. Tnesdav. 7 o'clock P. It
Advanced Class, frlday. 7H o'clock P. M.

At the Lecture Room la Portland Block.
tr Tuition:-«.»per term o. 13 weeks. - lalM»«M

£ost.
UR ROBE STOLEN. A TWELVi

svtnOfeiwe*Robe.lined wtthredand Wackflg-
ored woolen doth, asd torderei wlthr^aadbl^E.jrbeSSSsHTa

boots and shoes!
hemoval.

W. t»Tertmorol tooor new iitmlMS.
28 Lake Street SS
Wfcm. Wits loer«Hiliwßndlvororcd ten"*!*
.xecreavrd tokin* OVZ old frl«ldl uii

iw iwiwtiw. ■
.mo<>'*•--;. i

NUMBER 191.
Auction Saks.

BY HILL & SW ABKY.-
54 DEARBORN STREET.

SEW AXD SECOHDUA3D FTISITTBE,
OAHPETHfO, OHOCKEKT SlO.

Wo will fell oar Salesroom

SATURDAY MORNING. FEB. 13,
At 9>» o'clock.ft geceral assortment cf Sew andSecond

Hani
rxrnir XTiritai.

Cooataloc of Pmrior dolts. Muble too T»b'e* Bofa*
Tete-a-Tetes. Card Tablet. Maboeany and B'acs Waifiut
Rockets 4*. Cb*mber!i»ta. B»ds ead», Washs aoia Ac.
New <:»n>«tlu Crockery and Seeond Hand taroet*

At 11 o'eloev. fa root ofoffice, UO ht. bbls. White Vbh.
Bala without reserve.
felOtd * 3WASEY. Aoe'r*.

JgT GILBERT & SAMPSON.—
HOUSEHOLD rUHNITTJHB,

aavia-PLATiD wiu a*d oil fAixm-as
AT AUCTION.

Oi Thursday, Feb-10, udFriday, Feb. lltb,
At9K o'clock. we will sell at oar Sftlesrooo,

82 Lake Street 83
AlargeLarva AssortmentcfFurniture and Houstkeepb*
boods. oonsl'ttn* «•

P\RLOJt FCRNITCBE.—T-te-a-fetei marbWtop U>
bles. eur and locking • hair*. «hat»*o'« ca'd tables,boo*-ciaes» ouomci sofas. t»ll atanda- maho-anr aadv Inutpa'lortatsl.iplus'iandbit -cloth.

b ED RO >M ?UftNirCßE.—Maboeany. cn'melfd, oot-
tare *nt w«l>at chamber •alts; m«b"*anv. trecti talibed teada: r'i;voo<i aod walnut w%rd ob's.
bar *a*l •t-'er suppresses. romfnrters marMe4op bg.reaman Iwu i stau a plain da.llbr-ry ch»lrs

riNINGROOtt FCRNtTUdE.-Polt-! oa* and walnutextewlcn dialogtables, cca rs n.Art.e too side-boards
Airs ft be«utiful assortment of SUrer-PlaUd Ware, and

OI Paintings.
8 «ls viiruat racu

OJLHE2T A SAMPSON.
ft* AucUo-oeem

COPARTNERSHIP X tTtCE.—THE UX-
derJg el hw tS's da» f» tic! -o pv ntrihlaonde-the n«m* ofHILC* & SWASBY. * r lb» rur-

psecf condo.U f hju«acral aa tlx. «Nt Commissiontftrtnees. H'WATIO "I' L,
Chlcato. Jan.25.155.*. =AVICI£L SW^AdaT.

HILL & SWASEY,
CBNOBAL AT7OTXONOBBS

ASD -

Commission. Merohouta.
54 DEARBOR* STRKEr 54
Will advance on eve*y dwrlDilin of goods consigned

for Auct.out*ales.
STRICTLY A GOtdsISMON 1

HOBATTO HILU ajUHOKb IWISR

WM. X. BCTTISd. O. D. BOTOX*.

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS AXD APPRAISERS.

7S DEARBORN STREET,
(Near the Poit offl:e) OSlcago, Illinois.

ftdvancej on all kinds of Merchandise.
fel-iycUl

Jfot Sal^
OR SALE.- TU-: PKOPRIETORS 0? A

WELL ESTAULIdUItiI
Retail Grocery Store,

In coaaeqnm-e o' 11 *• r aa'e h'a
ENTIRE STOCK ASD FIXTURES.

Tbe tame t toca-'e 1 at or.e cf tb« oca o><inU id «be i>osth
Dtviaioo. dolu a (lnt claat tr**Je with prompt paying
eustoners. Any d not «Ullow to e. «•««? In lb boat
neat «ul <eMom meet vltl aa (tTO*abl« an oppoitur It?.
Pieaae adrfr<»» P. »lOifico&cx iOiu wilbreal n m- time,
and wlaceo* rogcUt g if10 can lw

X?OR SALE, BY VAN LSWAQhN & CO.,
J? Offlce No. X Dole's Belldlas. Chicago, UL, «v
tnef&UovtnjtTeasela:

i Sebr. HOntST, Class A 1. with a Star 4> iocs.I .. SUZ\ >OGAV, .. A U ->9 ..

.. OBKTBAOL*. .. At >n ..

.. .. At MO ..

.. WING* OP TQKWIND. Llaai A J 370 ..

.. InTKRNaTIONAL. .. tt 1
..

.. UERALDIN£» .. »� 1 3U3 ..

.. PITKItu .. B J -an ..

.. O'TRICI*. .. A 3 ..

.. CORiINTUIAN. .. B 1 3 4 ..

..
SEA *!&<>.

..
A *. rM|

..

.. STORM SINU. .. A 1 Mi ..

.. LIVKOAK. .. tf 1 3*9
..

.. iIBuPIiC. .. A 1 171 ..

VAN INWAGE » 3e CC.
Chlcxo. jail oyToin

fok sale.—the pho-
peUer OfKBKB CIIIHP, now Ijrln* at buffalo. N.

Y . and we proi,el>r CA WO">f»lA, now IjloiaiCle'e*
land Oblow "rerffeied for sale ebcatf. * enos n» If caab.
and balance In uxand twelve muLihs. w th undanbted
•eCdrltjr. forprice and lortber in orraatlon adJreaa

!1 L>. .vlil*
felclffllm A«>ntX. Y. AE.EL K. to. DapalntTW.T.

Rare cuancb.—the best meat.
Poultry and Produce -tand in the eltr. Po-thßlde.for d«le. Address * J." Draw 2907. Uhlcuo. 111,

feiae*

Docking eKOPc.urY to let
Cheaperthan Any In tue citr.—l will l-it lor a loneorabort termof yoata. 1> > ■+* suiiaole for Lumber Y«rda

oroiber bunnvss. on fiei>uufetfr<iricu (wlib Track*
of iheChuao aud J> lei Su(ro«d.> and » coniracv for
brltulneto aid <rom Utf e*n ofail connecting
(Ullro«Ja tn the cty Panaent f r rente may be
Inlu.noer. Apply at ii v.lark Mr eU

i0?1,q.Q107 joit< rv4va

For sale -tue prupiillek • j. bar-
BCR." was built in Cl'vesnd In 1854: lesith.ieet: hrtalio. -d» ItW lo .V- depmsutli\ iett;

measurement 34 81 Ha tons.
Pur price and terixu apply to UND ASLATE< (*anaL

near Madlaon street. jaljlm*

N'oTIOE. —TO draymen and ex-
PRia?M*N.—l have for sale one rood TrackW«gon and riaraesa; five aood 1 on Axel Drays and Har-nesses. lbeab-ive for sale cbeau. Inquire ofL. TiP-

P\NY. at Olcbmund AUu's. office corner Norut Water
and Dearborn streets. jaUbvtfUm

CLASS DWELLINGS FOR SALE,
THE TWO FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS

Now being fcrecto*.
Ob Rtuh, near supertor 81^

Andtobe flnlabed May Ist. Taese Qjoscs are JSxl6 fleet,
three sionea, wltb basement. Milwaukee brick front,
built and tobe Onlshwl inthebe>t manner. Tue >ota are
li< feet deep toan alley,and will have a xood br*ck bam
on each. Peisons purcbas.nc soon cau maae sOi-b at*
teratlons as may be desired.

Term favoraoie. Apply W D3. BBAINARDI 46 Clark
street, from 9 to 10 o'clock A. U. la*

House and lotfursale'situated
on the coroerof Wood and streetaIn the

• Division, near Uiiou Park, occupied by \ P Hay-
vwaxU, ine boose Isnew, bollt of brick two storlea. and
Aone basement twenty-four oy flfty-lhree feet, wl.ballne
obsemurv; llnlsbedln the most manner
with ail tne modern improvements uiwrole
crates. Ao.. Ao—wou.d be a desirable residence. The
lot ls4xty-*it by one hundred aa j twent»-seven feet,vltbs twenty foot allev tn the re>rof it : will oe sola
vwyche *©—on can<u time, or the wholeof tbe purchase
money fr,,Trenalnon mortgage on It and other property
'or "our or Qvis years, or U wul be exchanged for un>
daubud re*i es<aie securities, having aeveral rears to
run Apply to K. T. BtUKtfci. P. U. Box No 41* or to
U 11. BLRNd. U Dearo rnat— Worn *� jeteJOim*

Malt! Malt! J3alt! '

1d Hi kl I BC. Ni» l CiV-NADABAR-
WsUUU MALT. In store and for sale by

" WbITNBY A KIMBALL.
iaS bMO 3m 157 Senile lUeet.

Particular Jiotites.
VIO.N'EY! MONKY !!—DR- I. D. BOONE

bAvl&g m*dea>rangsmes's In New Yor*. PbUft»
d'lpbiaandProviJen-e tcr ihe N«(t tlauon of Loans on
a«*l r»uie. Sale <>» 9 ok*. Uood*. Ae »tll receive »p>
b.leatlons at bis office -oSMaU'ew's Pnlidog comer
of sUect, aiiwit well secured bua-
L esspaper negotla'td.

, _

Offlce boaisfrom 11 to! o'clock. fe9cl&3*w

YALtTABLE EASTERN PROPf-R Y TO
BB EXCHANGED f)r PRODUCTIYB

K. ownas the Asnitn y Carpet v UI Pro-eits. 11 Cialr.
moot, fewa»"»• sblre 1b«abova oonsUts of a*•»}•* le
w .»er-pow«r. 4H »e e* ofland. Withan Immense' ullalng
-SSU fees lon* o- 130 wide—ana ft t&uton*U'y Ln]U dam.
cotiiag tbeo' Islnal p.otrietorane rly too OO Tbesno>
»criber rov offers -his valuabo prop* 'y «o exchange for
Pr. doctlve Wtttem tropeny or «ercbsnai»e at 'neb»lf
Itiordinal enit. To ftar person dea-iooi of exchaMmi

iUa era proaerty this tre.ents an up.ortn-

■"mS™1- DA7IDRPOSTSR
(eß3w* Beloit. hock Co • Wl*.

-VTOTICE.-WE HAVE THIS DAY PUR-
J3l c'lasrU the interest of John J. lanls In the boose
or Bockee. Innls A Co.. and wU lone the *' ""le*
sale Ortt' b»»toee*ashefbre attnwoldatft <l. No. «e >*o«Ui
Water att«et» atdrr the style of Boo<ea. PhillipsA Co.
Lhkaee. Feb.I,'» J*<) jB uOOtEK.wucavi. *

JOHJJ p pniu.IPB
fel-lOt c!34 OICJ. W SIONrKNBOaQH.

Dearborn Seminary
Thb next tebm of this i>snTU-

tlon forYcangLadles willbetlnon Monday,tbe 1U&
l°srenlare can be bv tddressingthe PrinclpiL

"*" VaROVIR. PtlndMl.

moEXCHANGE FOR LANDS,
1 Merchand se. or City Prop rtv. abou;. IU).M»

owewetry. ttotd Pans, PeadU Ao. AddreniJ. W.
Km" Box 2HA Chicago P. O. bflw In

flfj-A nnn WORTH OF M&RCHAN
3)DI/s' '* 'v DISS wanted tn exchange
for Bonos aodMoitgaaee oo Eaatern City Property, ud
first Mortgage 7 per cent. Rtilrosd Bonds. None bok
prino9«leveated with. Ad>lresaL with r*ai name and dla-
eriofto&of Goods. "A. 2. O.Tmwx 3liM. Cwcaso,
umr+- »aJ* c»4 lm

Money to loan
At Tea per Cent, perAnnum.

ros FITS HAHB.
ffrst-daM Clty*Seal Estate and

COMMERCIAL NOTES WANTED.
turolMftiimOn. 00_5,Q»rk.*.

d<l AT TEN PER CEST.-A
wrtleV/Vf'' party w sbee me t • sell ft «m»lj lot
ata low price on fair terms,and loanthepurchaser <I,OOO
ornywaida, at ten per oent on other leenrliy. one o;
twojear*. AppUefttlontobe madetomep?rasnaUi or

Wadiworth A Oo's.66 Clark st.box M7l P. 0
mELEGRAPH EXOHANSX

os niv ioai.
DrafTa. Acceptance and Ifotes p*ld to New Ycwk oo

(jmjof maturity,oriirt dayof graoe. and soaey de»

E ME omoi.

m/TONEY LOANED ON CITY Rc,AL_ EA-
(wI n,, lM ui»» Mortesges TrustDeedh BondiL

J»ETOBNSD.—DB- HUBBBLLISHAPPI
habmniitMiLVakhnKS£MBg»sg^

! 0A 1.-0rtf 00AE' OIL 11-WAR-

, M ■■■■« oifcllAAWAOnrmi**
- • -ItDsMMsXsssl Chifm


